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dpynb wxt zekn

`zFg` lre ,FzFg` lr `Ad ,oiwFNd od EN ¥̀¥©¦©¨©£§©£
lre ,FYW` zFg` lre ,FO` zFg` lre ,eia`̈¦§©£¦§©£¦§§©
,dCPd lre ,eia` ig` zW` lre ,eig` zW ¥̀¤¨¦§©¥¤£¦¨¦§©©¦¨

,lFcB odkl dpnl`odkl dvElge dWExB ©§¨¨§Ÿ¥¨§¨©£¨§Ÿ¥
l`xUi zA ,l`xUil dpizpE zxfnn ,hFicd¤§©§¤¤§¦¨§¦§¨¥©¦§¨¥
dilr oiaIg ,dWExbE dpnl` .xfnnlE oizpl§¨¦§©§¥©§¨¨§¨©¨¦¨¤¨
aIg Fpi` ,dvElge dWExB .zFnW ipW mEXn¦§¥¥§¨©£¨¥©¨

:calA cg` mXn `N`az` lk`W `nHd ¤¨¦¥¤¨¦§¨©¨¥¤¨©¤
WcTdlkF`de ,`nh WCwOd l` `Ade , ©Ÿ¤§©¨¤©¦§¨¨¥§¨¥

hgFXd ,`nhe ,lEBtE ,xzFpe ,mce ,alg¥¤§¨§¨¦§¨¥©¥
lkF`de ,gqRA ung lkF`de ,uEga dlrOde§©©£¤©§¨¥¨¥©¤©§¨¥
z` mHtOde ,mixERMd mFiA dk`ln dUFrde§¨¤§¨¨§©¦¦§©§©¥¤

`.oiweld od el`opireny`l zezixk iaiig `pz `l` .`aeh oiwel xiiye `pzc `wec e`l el`

meyn dilr oiaiig dyexb `ide dpnl` opireny`l dyexbe dpnl` `pze zezixk iaiiga zewln yic

oke .`icda edcic dxdf` yxetn `lc eznexz dlhp `ly oey`x xyrne lah `pze .zeny ipy

dict ixqegn meyn edcic zewln ediieexzc ipy xyrn `pz .ycwd `pzc icii`e .dctp `ly ycwd

:yecg cv `ki` oaexa oke.dpizpma ozgzz `ln dcic zewlne `id miperabd on.dpnl`

zexdf` ipy meyn .zeny ipy meyn zeiwln ipy dilr aiig .dyexb `ide .xg` yi`n dpnl`zpy

meyn dilr aiig epi` dvelg `ide dyexb .xn`w ediieexz` dxdf`e .`xwna zeyxetn mdipyy

dvelg .dyexb `l` il oi` dyexb `ipzc dl opiziin `ieaxn `l` .daezk dpi` dvelgdy zeny ipy

dy`e l"z .oipna.onyd z` mhtnd:dgynd ony znbec ony dyerd.dgynd onya jqde

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Makkot, chapter 3

(1) These receive lashes [by order of

the Court [though some of those

enumerated below are also liable

karet]: One who has relations with his

sister, or with his father's sister, or

with his mother's sister, or with his

wife's sister [during his wife's

lifetime], or with his brother's wife, or

with the wife of his father's brother, or

with a menstruant. A widow who

married a High Priest, a divorcee or a

halutzah [i.e., a woman released from

yibum,] who married an ordinary

priest, a mamzeret [a woman born from certain incestuous forbidden unions] or

a netinah [Gibeonite woman] who married an Israelite, an Israelite woman who

married a natin or a mamzer. Regarding a woman who is both a widow and a

divorcee, he [a High Priest] is liable for her because of two injunctions; regarding

a woman who is both a divorcee and a halutzah, he [an ordinary priest] is liable

[lashes] only for one injunction [since halutzah is not explicitly mentioned as

being prohibited in Leviticus, 21:7, but is derived from the wording by

implication and according to some opinions is only Rabbinically prohibited (see

Tosfot Yom Tov)].

(2) [These receive lashes:] A person who ate something sanctified or entered the

Sanctuary while in a defiled state; one who eats helev [forbidden fat], or blood,

or notar, or pigul, or [a sacrifice that has become] defiled; one who slaughters,

or offers [a sacrifice], outside [the Temple]; one who eats hametz on Pesah; one

who eats and performs labor on Yom Kippur; one who prepares the [anointing]
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,zxhTd z` mHtnde ,onXdonWA KQde ©¤¤§©§©¥¤©§Ÿ¤§©¨§¤¤
mivwW ,zFtxhE zFlap lkF`de ,dgWOd©¦§¨§¨¥§¥§¥§¨¦
`NW oFW`x xUrnE lah lk` .miUnxE§¨¦¨©¤¤©£¥¦¤Ÿ
`NW WCwde ipW xUrnE ,FznExz dlHp¦§¨§¨©£¥¥¦§¤§¥¤Ÿ
iAx ,aIg `die laHd on lk`i dOM .ECtp¦§©¨Ÿ©¦©¤¤§¥©¨©¦
mixnF` minkge ,`EdW lM xnF` oFrnW¦§¥¨¤©£¨¦§¦
micFn mY` oi` ,oFrnW iAx mdl xn` .ziGM©¨¦¨©¨¤©¦¦§¥©¤¦
,Fl Exn` .aIg `EdW lM dlnp lkF`A il¦¨¥§¨¨¨¤©¨¨§
zg` dHg s` ,odl xn` .Dzixak `idW ipRn¦§¥¤¦§¦§¨¨¨©¨¤©¦¨©©

:DzixaMb`xw `NW cr mixEMA lkF`d §¦§¨¨¨¥¦¦©¤Ÿ¨¨

oil [for unauthorized purposes]; one

who prepares the incense [of the

Temple, not for Temple usage]; one

who anoints with the oil of anointing

[prepared By Moshe Rabbeinu who

was not commanded to do so]; one

who eats improperly slaughtered

animals, torn or diseased animals,

prohibited animals, and reptiles. One

who ate tevel [untithed produce, an

offense punishable by premature death

through Heaven, this prohibition is based on the verse: “And they must not

desecrate the holy items ... that which they elevate to the Lord” (Leviticus 22:15),

even that which will be elevated] and one who eats of ma'aser rishon from which

terumah has not yet been taken [to be given to the priest, [which is included in

the prohibition of eating tevel], or [he ate defiled] unredeemed ma'aser sheini

[even if he was already in Jerusalem] and [unredeemed] consecrated property.

How much must he eat from the tevel to be liable [court-imposed lashes]? Rabbi

Shimon says: Any amount; while the Sages say: A ke-zayit [as an olive]. Rabbi

Shimon said to them: Do you not agree with me that a person is liable [lashes]

if he eats an ant of insignificant amount? They said to him: [This is so only]

because it is a separate creature. He said to them: A single kernel of tevel-wheat

is also a separate entity [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Shimon since a

kernel is not considered a creature].

(3) [Also liable, court-imposed lashes:] One [a priest] who eats firstfruits before

he [the owner] reads over them [the section of “An Aramite sought to destroy

d"r epiax dyn dyry.lah lk``xwie) enixi xy` l`xyi ipa iycw z` ellgi `ln dizxdf`

:xacn aezkd mexzl ocizra (ak.eznexz dlhp `ly oey`x xyrnelahk dzina `ed s`y

xnebe oxebd on obck mkznexz mkl aygpe (gi xacna) aizkc.dctp `ly y"rne`nhpy y"rn

ezxdf`e dwel dctp `ly cr milyexia elke`de mctiy cr elk`l xeq` milyexia `ed elit`e

oipne `nh `ede xedh ip`y oia xedh `ede `nh ip`y oia (ek mixac) `nha epnn izxra `len

elk`l lkez `l 'it ez`y lkez `l ik (ci my) xn`py milyexia eze` oicety `nhpy y"rnl

(bn ziy`xa) aizkckeipt z`n z`yn `yie.dctp `ly ycwde`l` `icda e`l dia aizk `l

dzinn .dlirna `le ea ezne `pngx hrinc ab lr s`e dnexzn hg hgc y"b dicic dxdf` `iz`

:dxdf`n `le dihrn.aiig `edy dlnp lke`as`e (`i `xwie) ux`d lr uxeyd uxy meyn

:xeryk da zilc ab lr.dziixak zg` dhg s``l` dixa opixw `lc oerny iaxk `zkld zile

cala dnyp dl yiy dixalb.mdilr `xw `ly cr`xwy xg`l la` 'ebe ia` cae` inx`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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miWcw ,mirlTl uEg miWcw iWcw ,odilr£¥¤¨§¥¨¨¦©§¨¦¨¨¦
z` xaFXd ,dnFgl uEg ipW xUrnE miNw©¦©£¥¥¦©¨©¥¤

,xFdHd gqRA mvrd.mirAx` dwFl df ixd ¨¤¤©¤©©¨£¥¤¤©§¨¦
de xFdHA xizFOd la`,`nHA xaFXFpi` £¨©¦©¨§©¥©¨¥¥

:mirAx` dwFlciAx ,mipAd lr m` lhFPd ¤©§¨¦©¥¥©©¨¦©¦

my father” (see Deuteronomy,

26:1-10), the Gemara 17a, explains

that this is the view of Rabbi Akiva,

however, the Sages maintain, that a

priest would only receive lashes if he

ate firstfruits before they were placed

before the altar (see ibid. verse 4), the halachah follows the Sages]; [one who

eats] most sacred sacrifices outside the partitions of the Temple; less sacred

sacrifices, and [pure] ma'aser sheini, outside the walls [of Jerusalem, which had

already been brought to Jerusalem]; one who breaks the bone of a ritually pure

Pesah sacrifice — he [the aforementioned] receives forty lashes. But one who

leaves over of the [meat of] the ritually pure [Pesah sacrifice, after its proper

time, regarding which the Torah states: “Any of it which is left over until morning

must be burned in fire” (Exodus 12:10), and thus is a negative precept which is

followed by the fulfillment of a positive act (dyrl wzipy e`l), in addition this

prohibition is transgressed without committing any action, and as such is (e`l
dyrn ea oi`y) and thus not liable to lashes] and one who breaks [the bone] of

the ritually defiled [and invalid Pesah sacrifice], does not receive forty [lashes].

(4) [Scripture states: “If you come across a bird's nest ... and it contains fledglings

or eggs if the mother is brooding over the fledglings or over the eggs, you must

not take the mother from upon the young” (Deuteronomy 22:6). “You must surely

cast off the mother” (ibid verse 7).] Regarding one who takes the mother [bird]

with the children: Rabbi Yehudah [maintains that the verse: “You must surely

dgpd mixeka mixne` minkg la` r"x ixac efe .odk ly epenn ody itl olk` m` dwel epi` mdilr

.odilr `xw `l oiicry it lr s` .dxfra dgpd xg` lke`de oda zakrn oi` d`ixw .oda zakrn

.'ebe jpbc xyrn jixrya lek`l lkez `l (ai mixac) aizkcn ozxdf`e .minkgk dklde .dwel epi`

mixekae .mewn z`ad dperh dpi` dnexz eli`c mixekad el` jci znexze xn xn`e .jci znexze

oileaba olk` la` .dxfra ozgpd mcew milyexi ipt e`xy xg` olk` m` `l` odilr dwel epi` inp

:dwel epi` milyexil eqpkiy mcew.mirlwl ueg miycw iycwipd lk dnegl ueg milw miycw

dl reawd mewnl ueg dlik` lky xecz xy` jixcp lke .'ebe jixrya lek`l lkez `ln ozxdf`

:jixry zlik` ixwn.y"rnexedh y"rn opz `kde .opiyxtck dctp `ly `nh ipy 'yrn opz lirl

lke`d la` dwely `ed milyexi ipt d`xy xg` dnegl ueg elk`y `wece .dnegl ueg elk`y

jk xg`e .eplk`z jidl` 'd iptl (my) aizkc dwel epi` milyexil qpkiy mcew .mileaba y"rn

:jixrya lek`l lkez `l.xizendxzepde .xwea cr epnn exizez `l (ai zeny) aizkc dwel epi`

miiw .e`l lr zxar m` xnel dyrz `l xg` dyr ozil aezkd `a .etexyz y`a xwea cr epnn

e day dyroiwel oi` dyrn ea oi`y e`l lke dyrn ea oi`y e`l ied exizez `l cere .dwel jpi`

:eilr.xaeyde`le xyka ea exayz `l mvre (my)`pngx xn`c .dwel epi` `nh gqta mvr

`xephxan dicaer epax
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minkge .gNWn Fpi`e dwFl ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥¤§¥§©¥©©£¨¦
.dwFl Fpi`e gNWn ,mixnF`lM ,llMd df §¦§©¥©§¥¤¤©§¨¨

oi` ,dUr mEw DA WIW dUrz `l zevn¦§©Ÿ©£¤¤¤¨£¥¥
:dilr oiaIgdsiTOde ,FW`xa dgxw gxFTd ©¨¦¨¤¨©¥©¨§¨§Ÿ§©©¦

hxFVde ,Fpwf z`R zigWOde ,FW`x z`R§©Ÿ§©©§¦§©§¨§©¥
zg` dhixUdhixU hxU .aIg ,zOd lr §¦¨©©©©¥©¨¨©§¦¨

lr zFhixU Wng F` mizn dXng lr zg ©̀©©£¦¨¥¦¨¥§¦©
,W`xd lr .zg`e zg` lM lr aIg ,cg` zn¥¤¨©¨©¨©©§¤¨©¨Ÿ

.o`Mn zg`e o`Mn zg` ,miYW,owGd lr §©¦©©¦¨§©©¦¨©©¨¨

cast off the mother” is a continuation

of “You must not take the mother from

among the young” and thus if one does

so Rabbi Yehudah] says: He receives

lashes but need not send away [the

mother]; but the Sages [who maintain

that the second verse is actually a

positive precept following a negative

precept] say: He sends away [the

mother], and does not receive lashes.

This is the general rule: Whenever a negative precept will require the fulfillment

of some positive act (dyrl wzipy e`l), a person is not liable [lashes as long as

he could still fulfill the positive precept, however if for instance the mother died

so that he could no longer send her off, he would be liable lashes].

(5) One who makes baldness on his head [in mourning over the dead, prohibited

in Deuteronomy 14:1)], and the one who rounds the corners of his head (see

Leviticus 21:5), and the one who destroys the corner of his beard (see ibid.

19:27), and the one who makes a single incision [on himself, in mourning] for

the dead (see ibid. verse 28) — is liable [lashes for each individual act for any of

the aforementioned]. If a person made a single incision for five dead, or five

incisions for a single dead person — he is liable [lashes] for each one of them.

On [rounding] the head — [he is liable] for two [corners], one for one side and

one for the other side; on [destroying the corners of] the beard — [he is liable

:leqtac.glyn epi`e dwelaizkc ab lr s`e .rnyn `xwirn glyz gly i"xl dil `xiaqc

.dgiwl mcew dpgly la` .gwz `l `l` glyz zgwl m`c `xninl e`l .gwz `l xg` glyz gly

:dyrl wzipd e`l df oi`e.dwel epi`e glyn `"kgee`l iede .rnyn dgiwl xg` gly ixaqw

:minkgk 'lde .dyrl wzipd.dyr mew da yiy dyrz `l zevn lkzxar m` dxez dxn`y

hearl ezia l` `az `l .glyz gly zgwl m`e .mipad lr m`d gwz `l oebk dyrd miiw e`l lr

la` .dwel epi` dyrd miiw m` el` lk .heard z` el aiyz ayd ehear zharde z`a m`e .ehear

leki epi`y sxype ezian heard gwl .dzny e` dhgye .mipad lr m`d gwly oebk dyrd miiw `l

:dwel df ixd dyrd miiwld.dgxw gxewddhixy lk lre dgxwe dgxw lk lr aiignc meyn

ie`l x`y la` 'ipzna edppz ikd meyn .alge alg lke`a k"`yn .d`te d`t lk lre dhixye

:`pz `l yecg oda oi`y icixb.dgxwmkipir oia dgxw eniyz `le (ci mixac) aizkck .zn lr

l`xyia dn .dgxw dgxwn dey dxifba ecnl xak .zn lr aizk `l mipdk iabc ab lr s`e znl

:qixbk dgxw xeriye .zn lr mipdka s` .zn lr.ey`x z` siwndepf` ixeg`l eircv deyn

aizk owfa `wecc .y`xd z`t lr aiig .dzgyd ea oi`y mixtqnay gelb lr elit`e ezgcte

:aiig siwn `edy oipr lka aizk dtwd y`xd z`ta `l` .xrza `l` dpi`e dzgydzg` dhixy

.cg` zn lr zehixy yng e` .mizn yng lraiigl epzz `l ytpl hxye (hi `xwie) aizkc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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iAx .dHnNn zg`e o`Mn miYWE o`Mn miYW§©¦¦¨§©¦¦¨§©©¦§¨¨©¦
,zg`k FNM Flhp m` ,xnF` xfril`aIg Fpi` ¡¦¤¤¥¦§¨ª§©©¥©¨

iAx .xrYa EPlHIW cr aIg Fpi`e .zg` `N ¤̀¨¤¨§¥©¨©¤¦§¤©¨©©¦
m` hwlOA FhTl ENt` ,xnF` xfril¡̀¦¤¤¥£¦¦§©¨§¥

:aIg ,iphidxaeazM ,rwrw zazM azFMd ¨§¦§¦©¨©¥§Ÿ¤©£©¨©
cr ,aIg Fpi` ,azk `le rwrw ,rwrw `le§Ÿ¦£©¦£©§Ÿ¨©¥©¨©
xaC lkaE lFgkaE FicA rwrwie aFYkIW¤¦§¦©£¥©¦§¦§§¨¨¨

.mWFx `EdWiAx mEXn dcEdi oA oFrnW iAx ¤¥©¦¦§¤§¨¦©¦
mW aFYkIW cr aIg Fpi` ,xnF` oFrnW¦§¥¥©¨©¤¦§¨

xn`PW ,mXd(hi `xwie)`l rwrw zazkE ©¥¤¤¡©§Ÿ¤©£©Ÿ
:'d ip` mkA EpYzfoiIa dzFW didW xifp ¦§¨¤£¦¨¦¤¨¨¤©©¦

l` Fl Exn` .zg` `N` aIg Fpi` ,mFId lM̈©¥©¨¤¨¤¨¨§©
lM lr aIg ,dzFW `Ede dYWY l` dYWY¦§¤©¦§¤§¤©¨©¨

for] two [corners, upper and lower

jaw] on one side, and two [such

corners] on the other side, and one

below [on the area of the chin]. Rabbi

Eliezer says: If he removed it [the

beard] all at once, [since it is the same

prohibition, it is the same as if one

who was warned ate two olive sized

portions of prohibited fats in one

motion] he is liable only once. And

one is not liable [for removing a

beard] until he removes it with a razor.

Rabbi Eliezer says: Even if he

removed it with pincers or a shaving

instrument, he is liable.

(6) One who incises a tattoo [receives lashes]: If he inscribed the pigment but did

not puncture [the skin], or [if he] punctured [the skin], but did not insert the

pigment [into the incision], he is not liable until he inserts the pigment and

punctures [the skin, and the pigment must be] with ink, or with kohl, or with

anything that leaves a [permanent] mark. Rabbi Shimon ben Yehudah says in the

name of Rabbi Shimon [bar Yohai]: He is not liable until he writes a name [of

idolatry], as it says: “You shall not make any tattoo on yourselves, I am the Lord”

[taken to mean that he tattooed the name of idolatry. The halachah does not

follow Rabbi Shimon] (Leviticus 19:28).

(7) If a Nazir drinks wine the entire day, [but he was warned only once, if he

began drinking within the time it takes to say: “Peace be with you Rabbi and

teacher, known as xeaic ick jez and continued drinking the entire day] he is liable

[lashes] only once. If they [warned and] said to him: “Don't drink [wine], Don't

drink [wine],” but he drank [after each time he was warned] — he liable for each

lk eide .'` d`xzd `l` my dzid `ly it lr s`e ytpe ytp lk lre .dhixye dhixy lk lr'd

:aiig zg` zaa zehixy.'a y`xd lr:l`ny lr zg`e oini lr zg`'ae o`kn 'a owfd lre

.o`kn.yly ixd .rvn`a owfd zleaye l`nyn zg`e xhpqd oinin '` .mvrl xhpqd xeag mewn

igle .oiniay oezgzd igle mircvl xaegnd oeilrd igl .yng ixd .o`kne o`kn 'ircvd xeage

jkitl .zleay oirk epnn `vei xrydy owfd seqe .o`kn 'ae .o`kn 'a ixd .l`nyay oezgzde oeilrd

:yng df ixd .owfd zleay z`xwp.'` `l` aiig epi`mizf 'a lke`k `ed ixd `ed '` e`lc oeikc

:zg` d`xzda alg ly.xrza eplhiy crdzgyde gelb dia aizkc i`w owf z`t`.hwlnilk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:zg`e zg`g,mFId lM mizOl `OHn did ©©§¤¨¨¨¦©¥©¥¦¨©
l` ,`OHY l` Fl Exn` .zg` `N` aIg Fpi ¥̀©¨¤¨¤¨¨§©¦©¥©
zg`e zg` lM lr aIg ,`OHn dide `OHY. ¦©¥§¨¨¦©¥©¨©¨©©§¤¨

`N` aIg Fpi` ,mFId lM gNbn did.zg` ¨¨§©¥©¨©¥©¨¤¨¤¨
aIg ,gNbn `Ede gNbY l` gNbY l` Fl Exn`̈§©§©©©§©©§§©¥©©¨

WEal did .zg`e zg` lM lrlM mi`lkA ©¨©©§¤¨¨¨¨§¦§©¦¨
l` Fl Exn` .zg` `N` aIg Fpi` ,mFId©¥©¨¤¨¤¨¨§©
lr aIg ,WaFle hWFR `Ede WAlY l` WAlY¦§©©¦§©§¥§¥©¨©

:zg`e zg` lMhaIge cg` mlY WxFg Wi ¨©©§¤¨¥¥¤¤¤¨§©¨
dpFnW mEXn eilrxFWA WxFgd ,oie`l ¨¨¦§¨¨¦©¥§

,mxMA mi`lkA ,miWCwn ode ,xFnge©£§¥ª§¨¦§¦§©¦©¤¤

[time, so too, if he had a cup

containing the equivalent of many

olives of wine and he was warned: Do

not drink this cup because it contains

the equivalent of x amount of olives,

he is liable x amount of lashes equal to

the amount of olives that he drank].

(8) If [a Nazir] has been defiling

himself for the dead all day, he is

liable only once. If they said to him:

“Do not defile yourself, Do not defile

yourself,” but he defiled himself [each

time] — he is liable for each time. If he [a Nazir was warned once and] shaved

the entire day, he is liable only once. If they said to him: “Don't shave, Don't

shave,” but he shaved [each time] — he is liable for each time. If a person [was

warned once and] wears kilayim [forbidden mixture of wool and linen] the entire

day, he is liable only once. If they said to him: “Don't wear, Don't wear,” but he

took off and put on the clothing [containing shatnez, or as the gemara explains,

even if he didn't remove them but he had enough time to remove them and didn't]

— he is liable for each [time he could have removed the clothing but didn't].

(9) There is a case where a person plows a single furrow and yet is liable for eight

prohibitions [if he was warned for each prohibition]: If a person plows — with

an ox and an ass [prohibited in Deuteronomy 22:10], and they are sanctified

[animals, the ox is sanctified to the altar and the ass for its value] — kilayim [two

:xryd z` hwll 'igwln oirk ieyrd.iphidxmivr yxg wilgn eay ilk .`xwn oeyla cvrn `ed

:`"xk dkld oi`e geld ipte.rwrw zaezk`lnn jk xg`e .zeize` oirk exya lr oikqa rxwn

:legk e` eic 'irxwd z`.azk`ln `le oikqa rxw e` .oikqa rxw `le .legka e` eica exya lr

.`yixa daizk .rwrw zaezk aizkc hwp `xwc `pyil .rwrwie aezkiy cr aiig epi` .legka e` eica

.rwrwd jeza zaezke .rnyn ikd `xwe .azkd jk xg`e .dlgz rwrwd mlerl la` .rwrw xcde

:mka epzz `l.myd my aezkiymka epzz `l `xwl yxtn ikd .xn`w b"r myc yxtn `xnba

:y"xk dkld oi`e inr 'ixg` etzyz `le .'d ip` ik b"r myf.zg` `l` aiig epi`dn lr

dzyz l` el exn`e .oii 'iriax dnk ea yiy ilk eiptl did m`e d`xzd ly xeac ick jez dzyy

`ly it lr s` xerye xery lk lr aiig .zeiwln jke jk dwlzy .mixery jke jk ea yiy df ilk

:zg` d`xzd `l` ea exzdg.yaele hyet `edeey`x `ivedy oeik `l` ixnbl hyet `le

heytl ick d`xzdl d`xzd oia ddyy `l` .ynn hyet epi`c xn`w `xnbae .aiig exifgde

d`xzde d`xzd lk lr aiige .yaele xfege hyetk ied .yealleh.zg` mlz` dxeyly zg

`xephxan dicaer epax
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ziaA xifpe odke ,aFh mFie ,ziriaXaE©§¦¦§§Ÿ¥§¨¦§¥
.d`nHdWaFNd s` ,xnF` i`pikg oA `ippg ©ª§¨£©§¨¤£¦©¥©©¥

s` ,mdl xn` .mXd Fpi` ,Fl Exn` .mi`lM¦§¨¦¨§¥©¥¨©¨¤©
:mXd `Ed xifPd `li,FzF` oiwln dOM Ÿ©¨¦©¥©¨©§¦

xn`PW .zg` xqg mirAx`(dk mixac) ©§¨¦¨¥¤¨¤¤¡©
KEnq `EdW oipn ,mirAx` xRqnA§¦§©©§¨¦¦§¨¤¨
zFnlW mirAx` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .mirAx`l§©§¨¦©¦§¨¥©§¨¦§¥
oiA ,dxzid z` dwFl `Ed okide .dwFl `Ed¤§¥¨¤¤©§¥¨¥

:eitzM`izFMna `N` FzF` oicnF` oi` §¥¨¥§¦¤¨§©

kinds of seeds] in the vineyard, during

the Sabbatical year, and on a Festival

[the Mishnah is looking for offenses

which are punishable by lashes

whereas if he performed this labor on

shabbat it would be a capital offense],

and he is a priest and a Nazir in a

place of impurity [i.e., a cemetery].

Hananiah ben Hakhinai says: Also the

one who wears kilayim [while doing

this]. They said to him, This [wearing shatnez] does not have the same name [i.e.,

is unrelated to the act of plowing]. He said to them: The fact of his being a Nazir,

also is unrelated.

(10) How many lashes do they give him? Forty minus one, as it states: “[xtqna
mirax`, rather than xtqna mirax`, which takes the meaning of] In [i.e., within]

the number, forty” (Deuteronomy 25:2-3), i.e., a number coming up to forty.

Rabbi Yehudah says: He receives a full forty lashes. And where does he receive

the extra [lash, since all the lashes are divided into three groups of thirteen —

(see the following Mishnah)]? Between his shoulders.

(11) They appraise [the amount of lashes he could receive without killing] him by

:dcy.oie`l dpny meyn eilr aiige:mlk lr ea exzdy `ede.miycwen ode.gafn iycw xey

`wtpe dlirnc dxdf` .xengae jxey xekaa cearz `lc e`l dia zi` xeyae ziad wca iycw xenge

:oie`l 'b o`k ixd .eicgi xengae xeya yexgz `lc e`le dnexzn hg hg ol.mxka mi`lkelr

'tgnd l"iwc .mi`lk jnxk rxfz `l meyn 'aere .xtra ovxge dxerye dhg dtgn yxegy ici

mi`lk ayg m"anxde .oie`l 'c df ixd .odilr xtr dtg `l` orxf `ly it lr s` .dwel mi`lk

mxkd i`lk meyn cge .dxerye .dhg .mirxf ipin ipy ody mirxf i`lk meyn '` .oie`l ipy .mxka

cg` e`ll `l` .xenge xey ly .miycwen aiyg `le .ovxgd liaya.ziriay`l jcy 'dl zay

rxfz.h"eie:eyrz `l dcear zk`ln lk.xifpe odk`nhi `l ytp lr xarwe zexawd ziaa `ede

:xifpa xen`d `ai `l zn ytp lre mipdka xen`d einra.mi`lk yaeld s`:yxeg didy drya

.myd on epi`:mlzd liaya epi` mi`lk zyial ly e`lxifpe odk s`liaya epi` .e`l eziaygc

leki epi`y itl mlzd oie`l llka edl aiyg w"z edine .d`neh mewnl dkild liaya `l` dyixg

:mbidpne mdnr jled ok m` `l` mixeeya yexgli.mirax`l jenq `edy oipnxnel mxeby

`zyd .`pipna mirax` `"d .xtqna mirax` aizk ded i` .miylye dryz .epiidc mirax` eixg`

:miylye dryz epiidc .mirax` eixg` xnel 'xebd xtqna .mirax` xtqna aizkc`ed okide

.dxizid z` dwel.eiptln yily ylzydl zeie`x miylye dryzc ylzydl die`x dpi`y

:dze` dwel okid mirax` ly efe .ef szk lr '`e ef szk lr zg` zeci izye.eitizk oiadkld oi`e

:dcedi 'xk`i.'eke eze` oicne` oi`ezeni `ly dlgza ocne`l oikixv eid c"aa oiweld lky

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,mirAx` lAwl EdEcn` .WNYWdl zFiE`xd̈§§¦§©¥£¨§©¥©§¨¦
lAwl lFki Fpi`W Exn`e zvTn dwl̈¨¦§¨§¨§¤¥¨§©¥

.xEhR ,mirAx`dpFnW lAwl EdEcn` ©§¨¦¨£¨§©¥§¤
dxUrlAwl `Ed lFkIW Exn` dwNXn , ¤§¥¦¤¨¨¨§¤¨§©¥

ipW DA WIW dxar xar .xEhR ,mirAx ©̀§¨¦¨¨©£¥¨¤¥¨§¥
m`e .xEhtE dwFl ,cg` cn` EdEcn` ,oie`l̈¦£¨Ÿ¤¤¨¤¨§¦

:dwFle xfFge `RxznE dwFl ,e`laicviM ¨¤¦§©¥§¥§¤¥©
Klid cEOrd lr eici iYW ztFM ,FzF` oiwln©§¦¥§¥¨¨©¨©¥¨
Erxwp m` ,eicbaA fgF` zqpMd oGge ,Klide§¥¨§©©©§¤¤¥¦§¨¨¦¦§§

Enxtp m`e ,ErxwpdNbn `EdW cr ,Enxtp ¦§§§¦¦§§¦§§©¤§©¤
FAl z`zqpMd oGg ,eixg`n dpEzp oa`de . ¤¦§¨¤¤§¨¥©£¨©©©§¤¤

dlEtM ,FciA lbr lW drEvxE .dilr cnFr¥¨¤¨§¨¤¥¤§¨§¨
zFrEvx iYWE ,drAx`l mipWE mipWl cg ¤̀¨¦§©¦§©¦§©§¨¨§¥§

a number of lashes which is divisible

by three. If they appraised him

[capable of withstanding] forty, and he

received some lashes, but then they

retracted saying that he is incapable of

receiving forty, he is exempt [from the

rest]. If they appraised him as capable

of receiving eighteen, but when he was

[whipped eighteen lashes,] they said

he is capable of receiving forty, he is

exempt [from the rest, this is deduced

from the verse: “He should flog him

with forty but must not exceed”

(Deuteronomy 25:3), however there

are times when you may deduct]. If he committed a transgression involving two

prohibitions, and they appraised him once [for both prohibitions, as capable of

receiving a minimum of forty-two — (see Talmud, Makkot 22b)], he is whipped

and then is exempt; if [he was] not [appraised for both together], he is whipped

[for one], recovers, and then is whipped [for the over one].

(12) How do they whip him? [A post is sunk into the ground with a height of one

and a half to two amot, he bends over and leans on the post and] his two hands

are tied to either side of the post, and the synagogue [i.e., Court] official grabs

his clothes— if they tear, they tear, and if the stitches come loose, they come

loose — until his chest is revealed. The stone is placed behind him. The

synagogue official stands on it, with a calfskin whip in his hand, folded over into

two and folded again into four, [i.e., four strips stitched together] with two [thin]

:oirxeb rexbl jixv m`y llkn siqei `l aizkcn .ze`kdd zngnzeie`xd zekna `l`

.ylzydl:cne`d lr mlerl oitiqen oi`e.mirax` lawl edecn``pyil `l` .cg` xqg

:hwp `xwc.cg` cne` edecn`mizye mirax` zewll edecn` oebk .zeiwln ipyl.e`l m`e

:zg` zewlnl `l` edecn` `lyai.cenrd lreilr orydl ick deabe sewfe .rwxwa uerp `edy

.ofge:c"a gily yny.enxtp:dxitzd iheg erxwp.eixeg`n:dweld ly.lbr ly drevxe

:eyica xey meqgz `l dil jinqe .epki mirax` xn`py.drax`l mipye mipyl dletkzerevx 'c

ef ab lr ef zexetz.zerevx 'ae:xeng ly zewc.da zecxeie zeler`nrhe ske` ly ilwlw oirk

xikny in `ai `ed jexa yecwd xn` eilra qea` xenge edpew xey rci (` diryi) aizkc meyn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:DA zFcxFie zFlFrbi,gth DAgxe gth Dci §§¨¨¨¤©§¨§¨¤©
DW`xeWilW FzF` dMnE .Fqxk iR lr zrBn §Ÿ¨©©©©¦§¥©¤§¦

FzF` dMn Fpi`e .eixg`Nn zFci iYWE eiptNn¦§¨¨§¥¨¦§©£¨§¥©¤
xn`PW ,dHn `N` aWFi `le cnFr `lmixac) Ÿ¥§Ÿ¥¤¨ª¤¤¤¡©

(dkzg` Fcia dMn dMOde .htXd FliRde§¦¦©Ÿ¥§©©¤©¤§¨©©
:FgM lkAci`xFw `xFTde(gk my)`l m` §¨Ÿ§©¥¥¦Ÿ

z`e LzMn z` 'd `ltde 'Fbe zFUrl xnWz¦§Ÿ©£§§¦§¨¤©Ÿ§§¥
`xwOd zNgzl xfFge ,'Fbe zFMn(hk my) ©§§¥¦§¦©©¦§¨

mzFge ,'Fbe z`Gd zixAd ixaC z` mYxnWE§©§¤¤¦§¥©§¦©Ÿ§§¥
(gr mildz)xfFge ,'Fbe oFr xRki mEgx `Ede§©§©¥¨§§¥

.xEhR ,Fci zgY zn m`e .`xwOd zNgzl¦§¦©©¦§¨§¦¥©©¨¨
dlFB df ixd ,zne zg` drEvx cFr Fl siqFd¦§¨©©¨¥£¥¤¤

:eilra qea` xikn epi`y inn rxtie eilra qea`abi.gth dciekx` da dielz drevxdy ci zia

:gth.dagxe:gth lbr ly drevx ly.eqixk t"r zrbn dy`xely ci ziaa `diy jixv jkl

drevxa `l` mc`l oiwln oi`y .epevxk drevxd xvwle jix`dl leki dwlnd ofgy awp drevx

:exeah `edy eqxk t"r zrbn dy`xy.eiptln yily.ezryx ick eiptl edkde (dk mixac) aizkc

:mizy ick eixg`le .zg` ezryx ick eiptl.eiptln:eal lr.eixg`nyilye ef szk lr yily

:ef szk lr.zg` ecia dkn:eici izya diabn drevxd diabnyk la`.egk lka(my) aizkc

:dax dknci.`xew `xewde`l m` eilr oixewy `dz d`ixwa .didz zxwa (hi `xwie) aizkc

d`kde d`kd lk lr xne` iyilyde .dpen el jenqde .`xew mipiicay lecbe .'ebe zeyrl xenyz

dipy mrt `xewe xfeg mvnv `l m`e .zewlnd seqa ze`xwnd milydl mvnvl `xewd lr devne

:zewldl dwlnd milyiyk milydle `xwl xdnne.xeht eci zgz zn m`e:zeyxa edkny iptn

`xephxan dicaer epax

strips of donkey hide,] going up and

down it. [The whip is composed of the

hide of an ox and an ass, based on the

verse of: “The ox knows its owner and

the ass his master's crib” (Isaiah 1:3).]

(13) Its handle is a handbreadth [long],

and its width is a handbreadth, and its

tip [when whipping on the shoulder]

extends [over his back] to his belly

[thus the handle has a hole in it so that

he could slide and adjust the length of

the whip as needed]. He lashes him

one third in front [as the verse states:

“And flog him in front a fixed measure” (Deuteronomy 25:2), i.e., singular, one

part of the lashes], and [also two parts, i.e.,] two thirds behind him [a third on

each shoulder]; he lashes him neither standing nor sitting, rather [the one

receiving the lashes is] stooped, as it is said: “And the judge shall cause him to

fall [i.e., stoop] down” (Deuteronomy 28:2), and [he raises the whip with both

hands but] he lashes him [only] with one hand, with all his might.

(14) And the Reader reads: “If you will not observe to do ... Then the Lord will

afflict you with plagues, and the plagues ....” (Deuteronomy 28:58-59) And he

returns to the beginning of the passage in Scripture “Keep therefore the words of

this covenant ...,” (Deuteronomy 29:8) and he concludes, “But He, being full of

compassion, forgives iniquity” (Psalms 78:38), [and he tries to finish reading

with the conclusion of the lashes] and [if they didn't finish administering the

lashes] he returns to the beginning of the passage. If he dies under his hand, he

[the one whipping] is exempt [from exile]. If however, he added one [extra] lash
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.xEhR ,miOA oiA irxA oiA lwlwzp .Fci lr©¨¦§©§¥¥¨¥¦¥©©¦¨
:miOA dX`de irxA Wi`d ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥¨¦¨¥¦§¨¦¨©¨¦

ehici Exhtp ,EwNW zFzixk iaIg lM̈©¨¥§¥¤¨¦§§§¥
xn`pW ,ozzixk(dk mixac)Lig` dlwpe §¥¨¨¤¤¡©§¦§¨¨¦

iAx ixaC ,Lig`k `Ed ixd dwNWM ,Lipirl§¥¤§¤¨¨£¥§¨¦¦§¥©¦
l`ilnB oA `ippgiAx xn` .oA `ippg £©§¨¤©§¦¥¨©©¦£©§¨¤

lhFp ,zg` dxar xaFrd m` dn ,l`ilnB©§¦¥¨¦¨¥£¥¨©©¥
zg` lr ,zg` devn dUFrd .dilr FWtp©§¨¤¨¨¤¦§¨©©©©©
oFrnW iAx .FWtp Fl ozPYW dOke dOM©¨§©¨¤¦¨¤©§©¦¦§

xn`pW ,cnl `Ed FnFwOn ,xnF`(gi `xwie) ¥¦§¨¥¤¤¡©
xnF`e ,'Fbe zUrd zFWtPd Ezxkpe(my)xW` §¦§§©§¨¨Ÿ§§¥£¤

d lM ,`d .mdA ige mc`d mz` dUriaWFI ©£¤Ÿ¨¨¨¨¨©¨¤¨¨©¥
dUFrM xkU Fl oipzFp ,dxar xar `le§Ÿ¨©£¥¨§¦¨¨§¤

to him, and he died, he is exiled

because of him. [Since the verse states:

“And your brother will be degraded

before you” (Deuteronomy 25:3) thus]

if he befouled himself, whether from

his intestines or from urine, he is

exempt [from further lashes as this

sufficiently fulfills his “degradation”].

Rabbi Yehudah says: A man — from

his intestines; a woman — [whose

shame is greater even] from urine.

(15) All those liable karet who received

lashes [and have repented] are exempt

from karet, for it says: “And your

brother be degraded before you” (Deuteronomy 25:3) — once he is whipped, he

is as your brother; the opinion of Rabbi Hananiah ben Gamliel. Rabbi Hananiah

ben Gamliel said: [Since the measure of reward is greater than the measure of

punishment (see Rashi Exodus 20:5), thus] if a person's life is taken from him

for committing a single transgression [by karet], how much more so is the one

who performs a single commandment [mitzvah, i.e., that of receiving lashes and

repenting] given life. [This could also be understood as an independent

statement.]. Rabbi Shimon says: From the place [i.e., the passage of karet] he

learned this, as it is said: “These souls that do them shall be cut off ...,” (Leviticus

18:29) and it says: “Which if a man does, he will live by them,” (ibid., verse 5)

which means that whoever sits and does not commit a transgression is rewarded

as one who performs a commandment. Rabbi Shimon bar Rebbi says: For it

.el siqed`pipna drhc oebk.lwlwzp:d`kdd zngn irx `ivedy.xeht(dk mixac) aizkc

:jlklzpy dlwp ixde .jipirl jig` dlwpe.dy`e:i"xk dkld oi`e .daexn dzyac mina s`

eh.ozzixk icin exhtp:daeyz eyr m`.dnke dnk zg` lr zg` devn dyerdzi`

:dwlyk devn dyre oicd eilr laiwy in xn`w ewly zezixk iaiig lrc iyxtncdnk zg` lr

.eytp el ozpizy dnke.iyxtnc zi`e zeprxet zcn lr daexn daeh dcny .zxk icin xhtie

:zexiar ly oyprn xnege lw .zevn ly oxky ozn ricedl xn`w diytp itp`a `zlncenewnn

.cnl `eddyerk xky eilr oilrn dxiar xar `le ayeidy oicnl ep` eda ixii`c zezixk iaiign

jenqe mda ige mc`d mze` dyri xy` (my)xne`e .zeytpd ezxkpe (gi `xwie)zeixra aizkc devn

aizke .devn dyer e`xew aezkd .dexr dlbn epi`e ayeiy iny ixd .dexr zelbl eaxwz `l dil

exvi yake ecil dxiar `ay ina `wec dfe dxiar dyery ina zxk yiprdy jxck .mda ige dia

`xephxan dicaer epax
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`Ed ixd ,xnF` iAx xA oFrnW iAx .devn¦§¨©¦¦§©©¦¥£¥
xnF`(ai mixac)iM mCd lk` iYlal wfg wx ¥©£©§¦§¦£Ÿ©¨¦

lW FWtPW mCd m` dnE ,'Fbe WtPd `Ed mCd©¨©¨¤§¨¦©¨¤©§¤
xkU lAwn ePOn WxFRd ,EPOn dvw mc`. ¨¨¨¨¦¤©¥¦¤§©¥¨¨
odl dE`zn mc` lW FWtPW zFixre lfB̈¥©£¨¤©§¤¨¨¦§©¨¨¤
dOke dOM zg` lr odn WxFRd ,ozcOgnE§©§¨¨©¥¥¤©©©©¨§©¨

C zFxFclE eizFxFclE Fl dMfIWsFq cr eizFxF ¤¦§¤§¨§¨©
:zFxFCd lMfh`ippg iAx,xnF` `iWwr oA ¨©©¦£©§¨¤£©§¨¥

,l`xUi z` zFMfl `Ed KExA WFcTd dvẍ¨©¨¨§©¤¦§¨¥
xn`PW ,zFvnE dxFY mdl dAxd Kkitl§¦¨¦§¨¨¤¨¦§¤¤¡©

(an diryi)dxFY liCbi Fwcv ornl utg ii§¨¨¥§©©¦§©§¦¨
:xiC`ie§©§¦

states: “Only be sure that you do not

eat the blood, for the blood is the life

....” (Deuteronomy 12:23). If a person

who keeps away from blood, which

revolts man, receives reward [as the

verse states: “So that it may be good

for you and for your children after

you, forever” (ibid. verse 28)], how

much more so should the one who

keeps away from robbery and

forbidden relationships, which man's

soul lusts after and desires, receive

merit, [for] himself, [for] his

generation [i.e., children] and for the generations [to come forth, from his]

generation [i.e., his grandchildren], to the end of all time.

(16) Rabbi Hananiah ben Akashia says: The Holy One, blessed is He, wished to

grant merit to Israel, therefore He gave them abundant Torah and commandments

[some of which they would have kept anyway such as refraining from eating

certain vermin], as it is said: “The Lord was pleased for the sake of His

righteousness to magnify the Torah and make it glorious” (Isaiah 42:21).

:ea `veike wicvd sqeik .d`yr `lefh.zevne dxez mdl daxd jkitlmivwy zyxt oebk

ly eytpy oze` oilke` eid `l ikd e`lay it lr s` mdn milca odyk xky zeaxdl ick miynxe

:oda dvw mc`.ewcv ornl:oze` zekfle .l`xyi z` wicvdl

`xephxan dicaer epax
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